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1943 Victory Garden
Campaign to Opei
Next week, January 11-16, v.-i

mark the opening of the 1943 Vi<
tory Garden program in North Cai
olina. The State College Extensio
Service, which is taking the lea
in this campaign, is well prepared 1
supply information or. why and no'
to grow a garden,
Frank H. Jeter, agricultural cdiu

at State College, announces that t\\
new garde;-, publications are just o
the press. In addition, supplies <

bulletins previously issued ha-,
been built up.
One of the new cxteasirn publ

cations on gardening is War Sera
Bulletin N 14. titled: More Gai
dens for Victory in 1913." Jeter sai
that 309,000 copies f this bulleti
have been printed to provide a cop
for every farm family and prospoc
tive urban gardene- desiring mfor
mation.
Another new publication is E.x

tension Circular No. 261. cuHy' "Th
Garden Guide." It is an illustrate!
pamphlet, showing in pictures ; h
step-by-stcp procedure of growiiij
a Victory Garden. Approximate'
100,000 copies of this circular are av
ailable.
The extension service also has ava

ilable for free distribution "Farn
and Home Garden Manual," Exter.
sion circular no. 122. and "The Ale
tory Garden Planting Schedule,
miscellaneous pamphlet No. 60.
"Any or all of these publication

may be obtained free by writing
card or letter to the Agricultural ed
itor. State College Station. Raleigh.
Jeter stated. "Just ask for the desir
ed publication by name and num
ber. Copies of these same publica
tions are also available free in t'n
offices of county farm and home ag
ents of the Extension Service."
Governor J. Melville Broughto

will deliver a radio addres during th
week of January 11 to help inaugu
rate the 1043 Victory Garden Pro
gram, it was announced by the Ex
tension Service. The garden cam
paign will be conducted through th
County Agricultural Workers Coin
cils throughout the state.
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AM3&HAT*
TO RELIEVE MISERIES OF

CHESTCOLDS
Now get grand relief from colds'
symptoms this home-proved
double-action way that

^5 1 vims at owcc
PtMETRATtS 5

/ to upper bronchial
4 tubes with soothing \ v

J medicinal vapors. / \ »

t STIMULATES / > V
* chest and back sur- / /,\ faces like a warm- [ s. *\

ing poultice. | t
*l0*«INe fO« HOU*4"!"" 1|

To get all the benefits of this
combined penetrating-stimulating
action, just rub throat, chest,
and back with Vicks VapoRub at
bedtime, instantly VapoRub goes
to work.2 ways at once as shown
above.to relieve coughing
spasms, ease muscular soreness
or tightness, and invite restful,
comforting sleep. Often by morningmost of the misery is gone.
Get relief from chest cold distress
tonight with double-action, time^testedVicks VapoRub.
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Alaeria Is Free
Italy 1

These Countries Supply Oi
Burls ino Cash

Your ivy and laurel burls ar
as soon as the first shipload
country at one-half our own

gone. Get every burl possib!
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BIDS ON COUN
REC

Bids for the keeping
are now being receh
on January 18, at 1 (
The bids arc oe <

basis of keep for th
of the county farm
bid.

1 Board of Count
By W. C. Gr,

i Down the Hatch
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Imbibing: a cup of hot Java while
on watch on board a schooner of the
"Corsair" Root of the coast guard
involves considerable unbuttoning.
This coastguardsman is aboard one
of the vessels on patrol against

g enemy U-boats in the North Atlantic.is dressed to battle the riirors
of the winter ocean.

U. S. Soldier of Today
; Said to Be Soberest
In NatioiTs History

o Washington, Dec. 30..The Am-,
erican soldier, understanding Ihc

"i gravity of war, avoids excessive
drinking and is the most orderly
fighting man in the nation's history,!
the office of war information vepor-1

c ted tonight, after a coast to coast sur-vey of the U. S. military areas.

Investigating widespread rumors'
n'that drinking in and around "army
r' camps has become so serious that

"service carousals arc hampering our
i- training for war." OW1 observers
-1 traveled more than 12.000 miles thru
i- areas with large troop concentraetions. They visited New England, the

Midwest, tiie Pacific coast, the South
west, and several southern states.
They said these three conclusions

stand out:
1. Drinking in military areas is

not a serious matter.
2. A positive factor in army sobrietyis the sale of 3.2 beer in post

exchanges on camp grounds.
3. No American army in all his1tor.v has been so orderly.
The report was in effect an answer

to Senator Lee (Dent., Okla.) and
others in and out of congress who
backed his unsuccessful amendment
to the recently-approved teen- age
draft bill, which would have institutedprohibition in military areas
to counteract alleged excessive
drinking.

Bob Laws Is Killed
In Pacific War Zone

Bob Laws, of Marovian Falls, for-1
mcr student of Appalachian College.
ana well known in this community,;
was killed in action in the Pacific
battle area, according to an announcementmade last Friday.
Young Mr. Laws, who was servingwith the Marine Corps, is sur;vived by the parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Shatter R. Laws, and two sisters,
Cecily Ann and Martha Laws. He
was a grandson of R. Don Laws, of
Moravian Falls.

To Ship Now...
[s Nexi!
ir Briar Market . . Turn Your
While You Can!

e bringing real cash now. Just
of imported briar lands in this
best price, our market will be
e out this winter.
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VATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY

j Enlistment In Navy C
!/S Still Open to Men
Over 3S and 17 Group
Raleigh. Jan. 6..Enlistment in the tj,Navy is still open to all men over ur33 and to 17-year olds. Lieutenant- mCommander Charles B. Neeley said erltoday, disqualifying the rumor that menlistments had been banned to men jj,of all ages.
Neeley, officer in charge of the nestate's Navy recruiting, said that 17- a's

year old boys were greatly desired
.especially those youngsters who
are interested in the Navy :.s a career."The Navy is no longer inter- E
es'.ed in quantity enlistments.we
want quality enlistments," he said
"The 17-year old boys of today are

the officers and petty < fficers of tomorrow.Many young men are choseneach year for schooling at the
Naval Academy at Annapolis, which
gives them a lifetime job at excellentpay." Neely asset ted.
The Navy's trade schools.55 of

them.have been thrown open to the
younger recruits. These schools teach
every trade which car. be imagined
.ranging from nodical work to car-J
pcntry and other building trades. jUpon completion of these schools,
the recruit is eligible for a petty officer'srating, with advanced [.'ay
and privileges. Promotions are rapid
and regular, depending on the individual.
Men between the ages of 18 and

50 also are eligible to enlist. Those
with trades needed by the Navy are
being enlisted in the Naval Reserve
with petty officer ratings. All types
of construction workers, radiomen
and many other tradesmen are needied.and ratings run up to chief petty
officer.highest non-commissioned
rating.

Applications may be made at any
of North Carolina's eight Navy recruitingstations. They arc located
at Charlotte. Raleigh. New Bern,
Wilmington. Asheville. Gn ensboro.
Salisbury and Winston-Salem.

COL. JOYNER NAMED
TO ELECTION BOARD
TO SUCCEED LUCAS
Raleigh, December 31..The state

board of elections today unanimouslyelected Col. William T. Joytier,
Raleigh attorney, its chairman, to
succeed W. A. Lucas, of Wilson, who
resigned this week.

Lucas, who formally advised the '
board of his resignation, called J. R. f[Morgan, of Waynesvillc. Democrat,
to the chair. Morgan asked for noni- gginations and A. S. Mitchell, of Win- Bston.Republican, nominated Joyncr. I
Walter II. Woodson of Salisbury so- I
conded the nomination and the vole I
WUS UIUUIIIIIUUX

Joyner, who was appointed by
Governor Broughton. was in Chicago
on business. He has not been forImally sworn in.
The board commended Lucas for

his work, and Warren Hal!, CharlotteRepublican, made a motion that
the accomplishments of Lucas be recorded.The retiring chairman had
been a member for 12 years and the
chairman for the last five.
Joyner. a native of Goldsboro, has

[been* division counsel for the SouthernRailway system since June 1.
1937. I

FARM WORKERS

The number of persons employed
on farms December 1 was 9,551,000
including 7.272,000 family workers
and 2,279,000 hired hands, according
to the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
~

Obituary
Carl Dillard Byers, son of D. C.

and Julia Woodring Byers was born
Feb. 15, 1891, and died October 22,
1942, age 51 years, 8 months and
7 days. He was married to Ennis
Norris November 29, 1913. To this
union were born four children, of
whom three survive: Mrs. Fred Michael,Boone; William C. Byers of
the home; Opal Byers of Asheville;
one grandson, two brothers, N. T
Byers, Zionville; J. W. Byers, Boone;
and the companion to mourn the

jloss of a husband, father, and a broIther.
IT - ,

*, ne proiessea iann in i^nnst ana
| joined Meat Camp Baptist Church
May 18, 1919 and lived a consistent
Christian life since. He was superintendentof the Sunday School for a
number of years, and also taught a
class. He was a great lover of his
church and Sunday School, as well
as a true follower of the Lord.
While we feel the loss of our dear

brother in the church, in the community,and in the home, we feel
that our loss is his eternal gain.
Therefore, we humbly bow to him
who does all things well, and say,
"Blessed are the dead who die in
the Lord."
Therefore, be it resolved, that the

[Meat Camp Church extends its sympathyto the mother, the children.
the brothers, and the bereaved ones i
in their dark hour of gloom and
sorrow, praying that God's richest!
blessing attend the bereaved ones,1
Second, that a copy of these resolutionsbe spread on our church recordand a copy be given the family.
.Committee. j

THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.
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